AJFC Board Minutes

March16, 2016
Attendance: Jim F. and Tom S. were absent.
Voting Privileges:
Shannon R.
President Report:

Bill Kissell:

He attended league meeting regarding age changes.

Vice President:

Keith Stachura: Nothing to report

Treasures Report:
Rob Westmiller:$32, 263.03 in bank account. Still need to deposit check received
at last month’s meeting from photographer. Cheer family who bounced check for clings still has not
made good on the check. The Dad said he would drop off the money but never showed up. It was
decided that the cheerleader will not be able to register until back fees ($100) was paid in cash and current
fees also paid in cash. We will no longer accept checks from this family.
Commissioners Report: Wayne Lavis:Ben gave report on rule changes
1. Empire West Executive Board can suspend a player or coach pending investigation.
PASSED
2. Visiting team to supply chain crew.
PASSED
3. Only if age change passes, proposed to change PW to flag football.
NOT APPLICABLE, AGE CHANGE FAILED
4. When score differential is 18 points or more, winning team is not allowed to Blitz or rush
more than 5 players.
FAILED
5. Officials only warn coach one time before ejecting them unless it is a bad infraction.
FAILED
6. Except for Pee Wee level, extend quarters to 12 minutes.
PASSED
7. Age change
FAILED
Freshman Guideline committee will be EMW, Lancaster and Hamburg
Backgrounds need to be done on all coaches this year.
Organizational chart to Okie ASAP
Heads Up clinic will be in about 1 month
Coordinator’s Report: Kathy Chowaniec:They discussed changing the format of their meetings.
Proposed Rule changes:
1. All head coaches for Cheer must have 1st Aid and CPR certification (Empire West will not
cover cost).
PASSED
2. Age limits:
Teaching Coach/ Intern
at least 14 yo
Jr Coach
at least 16 yo
Assistant Coach
at least 18 yo
Head Coach
at least 21 yo
FAILED
3. Cheerleaders must attend all regular season games and post season games. Post season
games are subject to Board of Coordinators. Failure to attend will result in a fine.
FAILED
4. Minimum 2 spotters needed.
PASSED
Secretary’s Report/Attendance: Marcie Mason-Motion made and passed to waive reading of minutes and
accept minutes from January. Bylaw and Policy/Procedure meetings 3/29 for all committees except
football and cheer. 4/12 for football and cheer. Meetings to be at the community center at 8 pm

Concessions:
Fundraisers:

Nothing to report.
Rob will get flyer from AdPro for registration.

Banquet: Nothing to report
Registration: Thursday 4/7, Saturday 4/9 and Tuesday 4/19. Flyer to be sent to schools. John U. stated
that he would look into doing something at the school to increase interest such as assembly or flag
football in gym class. Ben stated he would help. Discussed various fee options for this season. Voted as
follows: $100 per child (no family discount), $150 deposit check per family refunded only if do volunteer
hours, mandatory fundraiser and return uniform/equipment. Discussed volunteer hours increased to 6
hours and/or sliding based on family size. 6 hours for 1 child, 7 hours for 2 children, 8 hours for 3
children etc, increasing 1 hour for each additional child.
Football- Nothing to report
Cheer- Still looking into uniforms for this year.
Meeting Adjourned. Next meeting is April 20th.

